A LA CART
Arrachera
Beans
Beans & rice
Beef enchilada
Beef fajitas
Beef machaca
Beef tamale
Carnitas
Cheese enchilada
Chicken enchilada
Chicken fajitas

12.00
3.00
4.50
3.50
13.00
9.00
4.00
8.50
3.00
3.50
11.00

Chicken machaca
Chile Relleno
Chiles Toreados
Chile verde pork
French fries
Green chile con carne
Red chile con carne
Rice
Tortillas (3)
Tostada
Whole beans

9.00
3.50
3.00
8.50
5.00
8.00
8.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

KIDS MENU
All kids meals include an entree, fountain drink and a choice of
beans and rice or French fries for 6.99

Bean & Cheese Burrito
Tostada (bean & cheese)
Grilled Cheese

Quesadilla
Two rolled beef tacos or
one folded beef taco
Cheese Burger

Since 1946

MEXICAN FOODS

Our Legacy
In the early 1930s, Jose Maria Sr. and Engracia Chretin opened a
simple open-air dance hall for the Yuma community to enjoy and
socialize. Engracia was well known for her recipes and began to sell
food to the dance hall patrons. On February 15,1946, the Chretin’s family
officially opened the original restaurant on 15th avenue. The building
was constructed of adobe walls and the began with only three tables.
The location stood as a landmark in the Yuma community for a
historic 61 years.
Jose Maria and Engracia had four children, Raymond, Joe Jr., Victor,
and their daughter, Carmen. Their future was destined to be part of
the family business. As WWII ended, Raymond and Joe Jr. returned
to Yuma from their service in the army to rejoin the family business
along with their oldest brother, Victor. Raymond always had his
mother’s passion and heart for cooking and later became a
Master Chef for Chretin’s. Joe took lead of the business operations
as Victor handled the bar and dining room. The business continued
to grow to include their wives and families.
During the 1960s, the family opened multiple locations on 4th Avenue.
The continued success of Chretin’s allowed them to construct a
permanent location that still houses a restaurant today.
The turn of the century brought many changes, even a time when the
restaurant was not in the possession of the Chretin family.
On March 1, 2018, Raymond’s grandson, Robby Rodriguez, regained
possession of Chretin’s restaurant. Robby’s dream was
to restore the restaurant in his great-grandfather and
grandfather’s honor. Robby’s goal is to bring in the next generation
of family and friends to share the tradition of Chretin’s.
Let the margaritas flow!
¡Viva Chretin’s!

The Original

Since 1946

MEXICAN FOODS

APPETIZERS

MEXICAN DINNERS
1946 Chimichanga

~Chips & Salsa~

First bowl complimentary. Refills chips or salsa $1.00 each~

Chretin’s Killer Nachos

per dozen

7.50 or half dozen

4.50

Tostaditas

per dozen

7.50 or half dozen

4.50

The original fresh tortilla chips topped with cheese and a jalapeno.

Mini tostadas topped with homemade refried beans, lettuce, and cheese.

Toasted Cheese

The long standing staple, a jumbo tortilla topped with cheese and chile strips.
Toasted Butter Tortilla (Original Style)
Bringing back tradition with a toasted jumbo butter tortilla.

10.50
6.50

Mini Chimichangas

11.00

Chretin’s Sampler

13.50

Quesadilla

11.00

Five mini chimichangas filled with beef machaca served with a side of guacamole.

Six of our killer nachos, four tostaditas, three mini chimichangas, and mini cheese quesadilla.
Two medium toasted flour tortillas with a melted cheesy center and chile strips.

Baja Nachos

10”

12 or 14”

The ultimate party plate. A mound of fresh tortilla chips topped with blended cheese,
ground beef, diced tomatoes, shredded lettuce, jalapenos, black beans, and sour cream.

18.25

Queso Gringo Dip (Spicy)

10.50

Carne Asada Fries

10.00

Red Chili Cheese Fries (New)

10.00

Our homemade chorizo topped with melted cheese on a hot skillet.

French fries topped with melted cheese, marinated carne asada, guacamole, and sour cream.
French fries topped with melted cheese and our mouthwatering red chile con carne

Guacamole

Small

Homemade guacamole dip. The perfect addition to any dish!

6 or Large

9.50

Our jumbo chimichanga, packed full of your choice of beef or chicken machaca. Served
enchilada style and topped with shredded lettuce, diced tomato, sour cream, and guacamole.

Beef Fajitas

Fajita meat grilled to perfection with onions and bell peppers served on a sizzling skillet
with a side of rice, beans, and tortillas. Chicken Fajitas

Chile Relleno Dinner

Roasted anaheim pepper stuffed with cheese, dipped in egg batter and fried to perfection.
Served enchilada style (red or green) with rice and beans.

Tampiquena

A delicious slice of marinated carne asada, topped with grilled green onions, and a cheese enchilada.
Served with a side of rice, beans, guacamole and tortillas.

8.00
8.50
10.00
10.00

Taco Salad

11.00

red or white

A fried flour tortilla shell filled with refried beans, fresh greens, tomatoes, black olives,
shredded cheese, sour cream, and guacamole. Served with your choice of ground beef,
shredded beef, or shredded chicken.
Grilled chicken or carne asada

House Salad

A blend of fresh greens, shredded cheese, pico de gallo, served with your choice of:
Grilled chicken or carne asada.
Beef fajita or chicken fajita
Shrimp fajita

13.25
11.00
13.25
14.25

~all parties accompanied by 6 or more adults will be subjected to an 18% gratuity fee~

16.00
11.50
19.50

Folded tacos: Fried folded corn tortilla

3.00ea

Rolled tacos: Fried rolled corn tortilla

1.50ea

Sonora tacos: Fried rolled flour tortilla

2.00ea

Street taco: served on a warm corn or flour tortilla

3.00ea

Torta

13.25

Shredded beef | Shredded chicken | Ground beef
Shredded beef | Shredded chicken | Potato

Bean & cheese | Shredded chicken | Ground beef

Carne asada | Grilled chicken | Grilled or battered shrimp 3.50 | Carnitas
Beer battered fish 3.50
A fresh Mexican Virgina bread layered with mayo, lettuce, tomato, cheese, and slices
of avocado. With your choice of carne asada, machaca (beef or chicken),
shredded beef, or carnitas served with a side of fries.

Taco Dinner

12.50

Mixed Fajitas

18.50

Arrachera

18.50

Burrito Supremo

14.25

Beef burger patty on a sesame seed bun, topped with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions.
Served with a side of fries.

13 .00

Two beef patties on a sesame seed bun, cheese, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, onions.
Served with fries.

Two enchiladas with your choice of shredded beef, chicken, or cheese topped with red
or green sauce. Served with rice and beans.
Two folded and three rolled tacos of your choice. Served with rice and beans.
Shrimp, beef, and chicken grilled with mixed peppers and onions on a sizzling skillet.
Served with rice, beans, and tortillas.
Marinated carne asada, topped with a grilled anaheim chile and a green onion.
Served with rice, beans, and tortillas.
A jumbo tortilla filled with carne asada, cabbage, fresh pico de gallo, shredded cheese,
sour cream, and guacamole. Served with rice and beans.

Machaca Dinner

Your choice of our homemade beef or chicken machaca, served with rice, beans, and tortillas.

Sonora Taco Dinner

11.00

Tamale dinner

11.00

Red or Green Chile con Carne

14 .00

Tender chunks of beef smothered in your choice of red or green sauce.
Served with rice, beans, and tortillas.

12.50

Chorizo con Huevo

13 .00

Chile Verde Pork

13.00

Carnitas Dinner

14.50

Our jumbo tortilla filled with chicken machaca, homemade chorizo, pico de gallo, and sour
cream. Served with rice and beans.
Homemade chorizo and eggs. Served with rice, beans, and tortillas.
This fabulous recipe includes tender pork pieces simmered in a chile verde salsa.
Served with rice, beans, and tortillas.
Pieces of marinated pork with pico de gallo and cabbage on the side. Served with rice,
beans, and tortillas.

Combination (Original Style)

Tostada, cheese enchilada, tamale, two beef rolled tacos, and chile con carne.
Served with beans, rice, and tortillas.

16.00

VEGGIE LOVERS

Veggie Fajitas

13.50

Grilled Veggie Burrito

11.00

Guacamole Salad (Original Style)

5.50

A jumbo tortilla filled with grilled corn, mixed bell peppers, onions, layered with lettuce,
black beans, shredded cheese, pico de gallo, and avocado.
A bed of lettuce topped with our famous guacamole, diced tomatoes and garnished with chips.

BURGERS
Chretin’s Burger

12.50

El Jefe

15.50

El Diablo

13.25

Carnitas Burger

13.00

On the Border

12.50

One beef patty on a sesame seed bun, pepper jack cheese, jalapenos, avocado, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions. Served with fries.

Beef patty topped with our homemade carnitas, chopped cabbage, pico de gallo, shredded
cheese, and a side of guacamole. Served with fries.
Beef patty topped with smothered red chile cheese fries, served with more fries.

Chikichorizo Burrito

Fresh mixed bell peppers, onions, diced tomatoes, zucchini, grilled to perfection served
on a sizzling skillet with rice, beans, and tortillas.

= Popular Item

17.50

*Please no substitutions on preparation of tacos*

12.50

Two beef tamales served with a side of rice and beans. Try it enchilada style for just $1.50 more.

Albondigas
Caldo de Res
Pozole
Menudo

16.50

Enchilada Dinner

Three Sonora rolled tacos (choice of ground beef, chicken, or bean & cheese) topped
with melted cheese, lettuce, and diced tomato. Served with rice and beans.

SOUPS & SALADS

TACOS & TORTAS

*** consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you certain medical conditions. ***

BURRITOS
Bean
Bean & cheese
Bean & rice
Bean, rice & cheese
Beef fajitas
Beef machaca
Burrito Supremo
Carne asada
Carnitas
Chicken fajitas
Chicken machaca
Chikichorizo
Chile verde pork

8.00
8.00
8.00
8.50
10.00
9.50
12.00
10.00
10.00
10.50
9.50
9.00
9.00

Chorizo
Green chile con carne
Red chile con carne
Shrimp fajita
Veggie fajita
Beef machaca & egg
Bacon & egg
Bacon, egg & potato
Chicken machaca & egg
Chorizo & egg
Chorizo, egg & potato
Chorizo & potato
Potato & egg

9.00
8.00
8.00
11.00
10.00
12.00
10.00
12.00
12.00
10.00
10.50
9.50
9.00

